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Abstract
31 P-NMR spectroscopic studies were performed in vivo on brains of rats fed 30–35% normal dietary Mg intake for 6
w 2qxweeks. Within 2 weeks of the moderately restricted Mg diet serum Mg fell 50%, and brain intracellular free Mg felli
w 2qx15%; within 3 weeks of restricted diet, brain Mg fell 40% and remained at this level for the additional 3 weeks.i
 .Intracellular pH pH progressively rose in a reciprocal manner for 4 weeks. At no interval of time did braini
 . w x w 2qxphosphocreatine PCr , ATP , or inorganic phosphate change despite the fall in brain Mg , brain pH and serum Mg.i i
 .The Mg-deficiency-induced cytosolic loss of protons resulting in an alkaline cytosol could be a compensatory mechanism
w x w x w xto stabilize PCr , ATP and ADP levels via creatine kinase, thus maintaining cytosolic phosphorylation potential. The rise
in pH associated with Mg-deficiency would also account for increased cerebral vascular muscle contractility under thesei
w 2qx w xconditions. Lastly, these studies indicate that brain Mg may change without a concomitant change in cell ATP , andi
w 2qx 2qthat brain Mg may be a useful marker for total body Mg status. q 1997 Elsevier Science B.V.i
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Dietary intake of Mg in the USA has declined
from 450–500 mgrday in 1900 to about 175–225
mgrday, at the present time, in large segments of the
w xpopulation 1,2 . However, no readily measurable,
satisfactory index which reflects total body Mg status
is as yet available. It has been reported that brain
) Corresponding author. Correspondence to: Box 31, SUNY-
Health Science Center at Brooklyn, 450 Clarkson Avenue,
Brooklyn, NY 11203, USA. Fax: q1 718 2703103.
trauma, alcohol-induced stroke, and cocaine-induced
stroke are associated with a rapid fall in brain intra-
w 2qx . w xcellular free magnesium ions Mg 3–6 . It hasi
also been shown, experimentally, that Mg2q can
exert neuroprotective or ameliorative actions in the
w xbrain against brain-induced trauma 3 , focal cerebral
w x w xischemia 7,8 , alcohol-induced stroke 6 , cocaine-in-
w x w xduced stroke 9 , spinal cord ischemia 10 , and peri-
w xnatal postasphyxial brain damage 11 . Recently, it
has been shown, with new Mg2q ion-selective elec-
trodes, that closed head trauma in humans is associ-
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ated with a rapid, early fall in serum ionized Mg2q
 2q.IMg , the kinetically-active fraction of Mg, and
with no significant change in serum total Mg levels;
the greater the degree of brain injury, the greater the
2q w xfall in serum IMg 12,13 .
Several investigators have hypothesized that re-
duced dietary intake of Mg might result in a severe
w 2qxlowering of brain Mg , making the host suscepti-i
ble to brain injury, edema, hemorrhage, and stroke
w x14,15 . In addition, it has been suggested that reduc-
tion in brain intracellular-free Mg2q would be associ-
ated with concomitant reduction of brain energy stores
w xand with brain intracellular acidosis 3–6 . No experi-
ments, however, exist to demonstrate that dietary
reduction in Mg similar to the reduction noted in
.many present-day Western diets results in reduction
w 2qx w x  . w xin brain Mg , phosphocreatine PCr and ATP
or in intracellular acidosis. Moreover, it is generally
thought that unless the dietary intake of Mg is less
than 10% of normal which is usually associated with
. w 2qxneurological deficits , brain Mg does not changei
w x16 . In addition, it has been suggested, recently, that
w x w 2qx w xATP in the brain may regulate Mg 17,18 .i
We now report, for the first time, using 31P-NMR
spectroscopy, that rats maintained on 30–35% nor-
mal dietary Mg intake for only 2–4 weeks demon-
w 2qxstrate a progressive fall in measurable brain Mg i
w qx w x w xand H ; neither brain intracellular PCr , ATP ,i
 .nor intracellular inorganic phosphate P were, how-i
ever, altered significantly over the 4 weeks of re-
w xduced Mg intake, indicating that ATP in the brain is
w 2qxnot necessarily correlated with brain Mg .i
Male Wistar rats, weighing initially 80–110g, were
divided into two different groups: normal dietary Mg
 .intake 0.065% or 30–35% normal dietary Mg in-
 .take 0.0195% . As a 65–70% reduction in Mg intake
does not result in any detectable neurological, behav-
w xioral, or weight gain differences 16 , the animals
were fed ad libitum. Initially, all rats were fed Purina
 .rat chow containing 0.065% Mg ; four days there-
after, after establishing baseline 31P-NMR and serum
Mg values for each rat, the animals were fed syn-
 .thetic rat chow containing either normal Mg 0.065%
 . or reduced Mg 0.0195% . Purina Mills, Richmond,
.  .IN . Both diets contained 0.60% calcium Ca and
 .normal compliments of total protein 19.3% , total fat
 .  .  .10% , total fiber 4.3% , total carbohydrate 60.6% ,
 .  .casein 21% , corn oil 5% , minerals and vitamins.
31 .Measurements P-NMR and serum Mg were un-
dertaken at 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 weeks after light
anesthetization with pentobarbital sodium Nembutal,
.3 mgr100 i.m. . After induction of anesthesia, each
rat was placed in a General Electric Omega 400 WB
spectrometer with a 9.4T vertical bore magnet utiliz-
31 1 w xing double-tuned Pr H RF coils 4–6 . Body tem-
perature was maintained by keeping the magnet at
32–338C and by placing a blanket around each ani-
mal. The animal was carefully accomodated in the
 .NMR probe with head pointing down so that all of
the brain was contained within the RF coil. In order
to make certain the brain was positioned properly, we
obtained proton images using S50 gradient coils.
The chemical shift difference between the a- and
 .b-phosphoryl group resonances of ATP d , alongab
with a knowledge of the apparent K of MgATP 50d
.mmolrl at pH 7.2, 378C under intracellular ionic
conditions, was used to determine the concentration
w 2qx w xof Mg 4–6,19 :i
d cell yd MgATPa b a b
fs ATP MgATPd ydab a b
2q MgATPMg sK 1rfy1 .di
MgATP w xThe K was corrected for pH 5,19 . In ad
typical 31P-NMR spectrum of in-vivo brain, the sig-
nal to noise ratio was 100 and the widths of the ATP
resonance lines were approximately 200 Hz. A Monte
Carlo simulation was used to estimate the error of the
NMR chemical shift measurement under these condi-
w xtions and yields a standard deviation of 4 Hz 4 .
 .Intracellular pH pH was measured from thei31P-NMR spectra; the protonation state, hence chemi-
 .cal shift of the intracellular phosphate P resonance,i
is pH-dependent and allows pH to be calculated byi
w xuse of the following equation 4–6,20 :
pH s6.73q log d y2.90g r 5.70g yd .  .i obs p p obs
where g is the 31P Larmor frequency in MHz andp
d is the chemical shift difference between the Pobs i
 .and P-creatine PCr resonances in Hz.
w x w x w x w xPCr r ATP and P r ATP were calculated fromi
the ratio of integrated areas and corrected for partial
saturation of resonance intensities. Serum total Mg
was measured using atomic absorption spectropho-
w xtometry and a Kodak DT60 analyzer 21 . Where
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Fig. 1. Influence of moderate dietary deficiency of magnesium on
2q  .  .brain cytosolic free Mg B and brain pH v over 6 weeks.i
appropriate, mean values"S.E. were calculated and
compared using paired Student’s t-test, regression
analyses and ANOVA. A P-value less than 0.05 was
considered significant.
It is clear from the data, summarized in Fig. 1, that
within 2 weeks after the animals were fed 30–35%
w 2qxnormal Mg intake, brain Mg had fallen 15%. Byi
w 2qx3 weeks, brain Mg fell 40%; by the fourth weeki
w 2qxbrain Mg appeared to plateau at 60% of normal.i
Interestingly, and somewhat unexpectedly, brain pH i
started to rise within 2 weeks of the restricted Mg
diet which was followed, weekly, and progressively,
 .by further significant increments in pH Fig. 1 . Thei
w 2qxchanges in brain Mg and pH , thus, appear toi i
w 2qxmirror-image one another; the more brain Mg i
fell, the more the pH rose. Such new observationsi
suggest that a brain Mg2qrHq symporter may exist
in cerebral vascular muscle cells, endothelial cells,
 .and glial cells e.g., astrocytes , particularly as
2q w 2qx .changes in extracellular Mg Mg are knowno
w 2qxto promote rapid changes in Mg in cerebrali
vascular smooth muscle cells, endothelial cells and
astrocytes but not in neurons, at least so far investi-
w xgated 22–24 . Our observations suggest a compen-
w 2qxsatory mechanism whereby a drop in brain Mg ,i
produced by moderate dietary Mg deficiency, results
in a loss of protons, intracellularly, which stabilizes
w xcytosolic PCr in the brain thereby maintaining the
cytosolic phosphorylation potential because of the
dependence of the creatine kinase reaction on pH.
The latter may be essential for the maintenance of
adequate brain function in the low Mg environment.
The data are summarized in Table 1. Irrespective of
w 2qxthe magnitude of the fall in brain Mg , neitheri
w x w x w xPCr , ATP , nor P underwent any significanti
w 2qxchange, despite the progressive fall in brain Mg i
 .and serum Mg Table 1, Fig. 1 .
The results shown, here, clearly show that the
w 2qxdietary-induced fall in brain Mg is not accompa-i
w x w xnied by a concomitant fall in either PCr or ATP
and is not accompanied by any rise in brain Pi
suggesting that reduction in cytosolic free Mg2q does
not result in brain ischemia, as has been suggested by
previous experiments using only rat models of brain
w xinjury 3–6,15 . Although the present experiments do
 .not focus on the precise mechanism s whereby brain
pH progressively rises, in the presence of a progres-i
w 2qxsive fall in brain Mg , the cytosolic alkalosisi
would tend to drive creatine kinase, thus preventing
w x w xany fall in PCr or ATP . The failure to find any
w xcorrespondence between the brain level of ATP and
w 2qx w xMg does not support the hypothesis that ATPi
w 2qx w xregulates brain Mg 17,18 .i
It is generally assumed that the serum level of total
Mg cannot be used to predict soft tissue levels of
2q w xeither total or free cytosolic Mg 25 . However, the
present studies indicate a correlation rs0.43, P-
.0.03 , albeit a weak one, between serum total Mg and
w 2qxbrain Mg . Whether or not this holds for alli
pathophysiological situations remains to be seen.
Considerable evidence suggests that alkaline pH
enhances contractility of vascular smooth muscle
cells, including those found on blood vessels on the
brain, presumably due to increased binding of Ca2q
to contractile proteins. Our finding of increased pH ,i
in Mg-deficient animals, would provide an explana-
tion for increased vascular contractility in Mg defi-
w xcient states 21–23 . The latter would lead to in-
 .creased vascular tone or vasoconstriction and hyper-
w xtension 22,23 . In support of this hypothesis, Resnick
and co-workers have indeed found an inverse correla-
w 2qx w xtion between brain Mg and blood pressure 26 .i
Lastly, these in-vivo experiments make it clear that
even short-term reduction in dietary intake of Mg,
commensurate with the level many Americans are
w 2qxnow ingesting, can alter brain Mg and pH ,i i
possibly making the brain vunerable to hypoxic and
ischemic insults. Furthermore, the correlation of Mg
w 2qxintake with brain Mg implies that the latter mayi
be a useful marker for whole body Mg status. The
w 2qxability of NMR technology to measure brain Mg i
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in humans may provide a rapid, noninvasive tech-
nique to quantify body Mg-status accurately.
This work was supported in part by NIH Research
Grant AA-08674 to B.M.A., and DK 32030 to R.K.G.
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